
Jtnfuulmam Told to
v Papoil Hard Timwa

London* Nov. 19.."Agriculture
TH '

cannot) bO#m»de to pay any Iongar in
Englagduen the Unas followed in the
past ndtr present conditions," said
Sir AfllMr Boecawan in the last
speech ho made as Minister of Agriculturalr While he was talking to
the members of the Farmers' Union
about .the hard times that were in-
evitabh in store for the majority of
them, Premier Lloyd George handed
in his; resignation to the King and
Sir Atthor automatically became an
ex-minister. '
His > speech, as he admitted him-

self, centelned only 'cold comfort for (
those who had to get their living*
from thfer land." Some farmers, he <

,, prophesied, would go under, and there <

would; be"acute distress in the coun- 1
try dhtripts before prosperity could 1
return '

"Thire. may be a future for the
dairy fawners," he said, "and live- ,
stock ihrming generally may be able ,
to pay fairly well In time, but for the i
ranhlai fhrmn*m >V»n -
. -w awiuvtv WMV will ^IVVT^IO
I can. see only a gloomy outlook."
Referring to the views of one of hi*
predecessors in office, he said: "Lord
Ailwya, probably was right in thinkingthat much arable land will be
come grass; that the rural districts
will be depopulated, and that there
will be great misery among farmer?
and their laborers."
According to his own survey of the

state of Agriculture, its future seems
to lie in large farms in favorable
dsitriets, cultivated as cheaply as

possible, with patches of intensively
cultivated land.
"Wh*t can the government do?" he t

asked, "there are only two remedies
.protection or subsidies."
The farmers showed plainly whoch

of the two remedies they preferred
by cheering loudly the mention of
"proteetiton," and greeting "subsidies"with vociferous cries of dissent.Bht Sir Arthur would not al/Slow' the.poor farmers to comfort
themselves with any false hopes.

"It would be dishonest to suggest,"
Kn /IOAIamo/I of fKn iiiwioiint

cither remedy is practical. The agri f
cultural interests have a compara- q
tiveiy small representation in the «

House of Commons, which is per- j
manently urban in character. The
government may adopt some palliatives,but' it will insist that agricul
tore must work out its own salvation
on an economic basis."

Women Honored by
British Shipwrights

London, Nov. 19..One of the old
city companies, the Worshipful Companyof Shipwrights, has broken all
traditions by making seven women

"freemen" of its guild. They are the
. ^ytiyofs nl, men. -distinguished in the

skipping world, and the honor is accordednot only because their husbandsare prominent, but in recognitionof their own labors on behalf of
shipping interests. The women are
Viscountess Brassey, Lady Inverclyde,Lady Watts, Lady Biles, Lady
White, lady Abel and Lady Parsons.

< Viking Boat 2200 Years Old
Recovered in Denmark

, Copenhagen, Nov. 19..A warship
of the Vikings, dating back to about
390 B. C. will soon be on view here
at the National Museum.* It was
found in the Bog of Hjortspring, in *

Slevig. Shields, spears and swords n

iouna wiui me vessel aiso win be on
view.
The ship is built of elm, is 42 1-2 "

feet long:, 6 1-2 feet wide, and was v

propelled by ten oars. On arrival it q
. will be assembled and exhibited in r
the state in which it sailed the seas, <i

NOTICE OF OPENING OF *

BOOKS OF REGISTRATION f

*
/ Iror the City of Union, S* C., for( j

Registration of Voters for Special ,
Election . td Be Held on f

December 12, 1922. I

Notice is hereby given that" Books c

<v of Registration for the City of Union c

for the purpose of Registration of .

qualified Voters- of the said City of
Union to vote in the Special Election
to be held on December 12th, 1922,
are now open at my office at the store

, ox Mullinax-Fattoett Clothing Company,Main Street, Union, S. C. ..

The Special Election will be held
fur the purpoBO of submitting to the
'qualified Voters of thejCity of Union

g the question of the issuance of One
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
Serial Coupon Bonds for the purpose
of building and improving the public
streets of the said City of Union,

^' called pursuant to a petition of a ma
' jority of the freeholders of the said*
City of Union. Every one expecting
to v6te in favor or against the bonds 1
*wust register; and, in order to registeryou must produce' County Regis- 1
tration Certificate, tax receipt for
taxes due and collectable for previousyear, and must have resided with. ,
ih the corporate limits of the City of (
Union for at least four months prior
to the election. The Books of Registrationwill close on Monday night, j
December 4th, 1922.

- D. W. Mullinax,
Supervisor of Registration for the
*' City of Union, S: C. 1538-1 It
_!.ij.!jr.',...i i. i
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HUNGER STRIKE*' NOT NlW~
Was Successfully Employed as Farlack as the Days of the EarlyRoman Empire.
The buugei strike, as a means t«gaining one's end. is not a modern institution.Like so many other thingsthat relate to personal and national

conduct, it becomes necessary to harkback to the old Kouians to find an instanceof where It was successfullyemployed.
It was in 6 B. C. and Tiberius, thefamous general of Emperor Augustus,

was the man who put It over with adispatch that would have broughtpraises from moderns.
Tiberius was a man of dignity and

spirit, who represented traditional
conservatism. He was married to
lulla. daughter of Augustus, widow
»f Agrlppa. by whom she had five children.among them Calus. who figures
In this tale. She was given to that
luxurious life which was feared hy:he philosophers and legislators of the
:lme.
While Tiberius was engaged In the

campaign against the Germans. Julia
commenced to cut up with a young
irlatocrat. Senipronlus Gracchus. Augustushad. 12 years previously,
nade a law which Just fitted her case
ind under which she later was exled.
Julia not only continued her lux

areer, but also started on outlining
I political career for Calus. then
fourteen years old. It was In direct
>ppo8ltlon to ilie aims of her hushand
hat she started a campaign to have
'talus appointed pro-consul and she
vorked her propaganda so well thst
kUgllStUS was ttnnllv onmn»lUit ">

teed the popular clamor; Augustus
mew at the time that this would he
ffenslve to Tiberius, but thought he
night smooth It over by giving
rihertus trlhunlclnn powers ahd ehargnghim with subduing a revolt In Arnenln.
That l» where Tiberius balked. He

ooked upon the whole business as «n
nsult and detonnded permission to reIreto prlvnte life. This caused a
lash with Augustus. It was then
Tiberius threatened to let himself die
>f hunger. Augustus remained firm
or a while, hut being unfamiliar wltb
he length of Mnie a human being
night go without fond, probably not
laving heard of the 40-day faat hy
doses, he yielded at the end of the
ourth *iay of Tiberius* fast. After
he senate had gran'ed the permission.
Dherlus took Ids departure for Italy
ind remained in exile for aavoral
'ears.

Alaska Pleasant Dwelling Plaoe.
Popular conception of Alaska as a

tlnce of snow and lep and almost.fndesswinter Is upset hy Andrew J.
ttone. a writer In the Century, who In
leserlhlng a stroll through a woodland
iath. says "we waded knea-deep
hrough lupin beds, over acres of brymthus.buttercups, tprget-nie-nots, vloeta.bluebells, gentians, geums, asters
ind golden rod."
The writer speaks of ferns six feet

ilgh and of Immense forests whose
rees rear 100 feet high end three
eet In diameter, and the general apipftranceof tropl* JungU sgthjsp,.,
han a wooded area surrounded bv
rladers. The popular conception was
rained, be explained, by a deliberate
>ropuganda given birth to by tho far
'otnpanies who AO years and -more ago*
rere not at all anxious to bare outside
oinpetltlon In a game that was bring
hg them Immense fortunes. The mere
act that the furs themselves came
rom animals known to love coin
telped spread this propaganda, and It
vas not until the gold rush that stories
>t the real climate and agriculture
lossibiUtles heguu to trickle Into tie- .

States. .

Riveting Quickly Dono.
An electric heater for rivets, deignedto take two rivets at a time

nomentarlly breaks the circuit through
he second rivet when the hot one Is
vlthdrawn. The heat Is diffused while

cold rivet is being Inserted, and
bus the heating is made more uniform
v-hen the circuit Is again completed.
Phe shanks,, are heated very evenly
hroughout their length, the headR

>flarger diameter.reaching not quite
10 high a temperature. Current i>

applied from a shell-type transform
'r only while rivets are being heated
ind a switch gives voltage control tc
idjust the heat for different slses.
tlvets up to tlve Inches In length are
aken without adjustment. The c«

>aclty of the heater is 75 pounds per
iour, and In continuous operation
'rom three to Hve pounds of rlfets
-an be heated, for each kllowatt-bour
*t energy consumed.

America's Battle Cries.
A writer In the New York Rvenlne

*08t. recalling the various battle cries
hat have urged forward our annle*
n the wars In which our nation h«*
leen engaged, says that In the Revnutlonthe cry was. "No taxation with
>ut representation:" In the War of
1812, "Free trade and sailors' rights:"
n the Mexican war, "Remember the
Mtmo'" in the rivll war. on rh.flnlonside. "On to Richmond." oo the
(lonfederate .side. "On to Washing
onIn the 8paiilsh war. "Remember
he Maine;" In the recent World war
'Make the world safe for democrncy."

80 Unnecessary.
"Why don't you tesch that dog to do

tome tricks?"
"1 have tried." replied the man wno

acks energy. "The dog won't learn."
"Not enough Intelligence?"
"Too much. I can see by the exjresslooof»hls face that the dog does*

lot see any more *ense In the
DM I ^o.".Houston Po*' v

England Eats Eggs
Laid on the Nile

Alexandria, Egypt, Nov. 19..Dur
ng the first. six months of 1922
Bgypt sent 100,000,000 eggs to England
Woman factory and laundry work

ok in lwnsuf, won a signal victory
vl.cn the court upheld the industrial
court's minimum wage law for women
workers.
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Princ«M D«finar's _

Romance B«fins Happily 1
Copenhagen, Nov. 19..The racen:

announcement of the engagement o:
Piintess Dagmar, youngest sister of
King Christian of Denmark, has ydiaeloseda romance between a maid of yroyal blood and the poor acoin of an
ancient family.
The Princess, who is 32 years old,

is understood to have been secretly
engaged to hed future husband, Joergende Castenskiold, for some time. M
He is a nephew of Grevenkop de Castenskiold,until recently the Danish qembassador to the court of St. Jamej.
The engagement was officially announcedlate in October at Egelund,

the summer residence of Dowager
Queen Louise, mothtor of the Princess,
in the presence of King Christian and
Queen Alexanderine. All other membersof the royal family and those of J*the de Castenskiold family were present.M

6tQueen Louise rose at the end of the ^dinner and said: "It gives me great ^pleasure to announce the engage- ^munt of iny beloved daughter, Hagmar,to Joergen do Castenskiold.
May Ciod bless them both." aThe Queen then beckoned to Mr. ^do Castenskiold. He went to the
Queen, who kissed him on the cheek, n,
and then King Christian shook him (j,
heartily by the hand. y
There was special warmth in the «r

congratulations of Prince Aage, who Ol
himself a few years ago married a bq
"commoner," the beautiful daughter
in Count di Calvi, the Italian minis
lor to Denmark. Before obtaining fh
King Chrisliapis consent. Prince Aage g?
had to resign all claims to the Danish th
throne. w<
The marriage of the Princess is to in

take place the end of November. Ck
Wealthy members of the family have de
presented the prospective bridegroom fu
with an extensive estate in North $8,
Jutland, and it is understood that
Queen I.ouise has given the young P*
ef.uple an allowance of 20,000 crowns A<
a year, for young de Castenskiold is ha
only a salaried man. He was for- «

u.orly an ollicer of the King's Guards, tbi
at <1 later assistant manager of a
salmon fishing enterprise in Alaska.

Kinu Christian made it a condition, ***
before giving his consent to the marriage,that the couple must have a "a
eountrv estate. "

, m JUl

Boy Scout Organization di'

Plans New Training Centers ^
opNew York, Nov. 19..The National mCouncil of the Boy Scouts of America,carrying out its program of ex- m

pansion, has announced its purpose of propening four big national centers fo>' j,a
the expert training of scout executives.Ug
Immediate plans are on foot to es- g£i

tablish the first of these centers near

£lpw York, and the Council is already an
seeking ground for that purpose. It
is hoped to establish other centers, <

probably one in the middle West, one g{J
in the far West and one in the South. aft
This "headquarters in the field" will gr*
furnish an opportunity to concentrate aei
on experimental work as well as fur T1j
nish an excellent training center, es- bo
pecially for courses in "How to Train am
Scoutmasters." If it is not practi- lie
i able to bring the executives to the wl
icnteds for training along these lines, tin
it will lie possible to move the head tin
faculty to different parts of the An
> ountry. ,

The scout executive is the salaried
official in a big city or community,
who makes scouting his business, and
directs the volunteer leadership of
the movement. For many years
there have been available in different
parts of the country, various training fUt
courses for scoutmasters. The scout- $61
master is the voulnteer leader who
takes charge of a unit called a troop.

Mortimer L. Schiff, who has served j
as Vice President of the National ha
Council, has recently been appointed If*
International Commissioner of the to

organization. He will devote his time ^to the international affairs of the Boy ^
Stouts. to

Since the beginning of scouting in bri
this country over 12 years ago, a Ni
total of 4.777 eagle badges, the high
est rank in scouting,' have been is- 9*
sued. Of this number 1,477 have ^been alloted since the first of the tri
present year, en

It is considered remarkable that fu
such a large proportion of these no
marks of distinction should have been
given out in the past 10 months. In 9®

» - .U.I- WI. --V- a 1 "I
uiuvi w nvvmu turn iiiucii uovuieu

eagle badge, the scout begins as a ^
tenderfoot and climb* up the ladder in
one rung at a time until he becomes a
second class, and then a first class
scout. It ia at -this-point that the
boy begins to do his real climbing
which calls for training along special
lines. After he,is a first class scout,
h»- may become a life scout, and then
a star scout, and then comes the
highest rank, whicti is Eagle.

Eleven of the merit badges tho
scout must obtain to .become ah
Eagle the specifically in the fields of
first aid, life saving, personal healtht,
«ublie health, cooking, camping, civ's,bird study, path finding, pioneering,and nthletics or physical development.Z

From now until next February the I
scout organization will conduct a I
campaign for more members. It is I
hoped to increase the enrollment by I
100,000 scout>v or 26 percent of the I
present membership. mm
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UP $9,739,872

ear's Budget Stresses Relief
and Services at Home

and Overseas.
______

IILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID

ver $3,000,000 Allotted to tlw
Disabled.Foreign Work

Lessons.

Washington..Expenditures totaling1788,872.47 (or carrying through It*
©gram of services and relief during

fiscal year in the United States
id overseas are authorized In the
idget of the American Red Cross, ef
ctlve July 1, 1822. This total is J2.5,975less than the expenditures for
e last fiscal year, when disburse
enta reached $12,4753*7.69, it Is an
mnced at National Headquarters in
statement emphasising the necessity
continued support of the organlza>nby enrollment daring the annual

oil Call, November 11-Novembar 30
elusive. This total for the budget
exclusive of the large financial op
atlons of the 8,300 active Red Cross
3antpr* whir»h a .1,1

ore than double the total.
War Veterans Have First Call

First call on R*m1 Gross funds Is for
e disabled ex-iervlce men, of whom
,487 were receiving treatment from
e Government on Jane 1 last This
ork for veterans and their families
a wide variety of service that the
wernraent Is not authorized to ren*and for which tt has neither
nds nor facilities has the call oaj,030,082.80 during the current year,
about $300,000 more than was ex- !
nded last year for soldier service. I
lding the funds disbursed In thlsj:imanltarlan work of physical recon- \
Itutlon following the World War by
a Chapters throughout the country j:
11 approximate a total for the cor-
at year approaching $10,000,000.
lie work, in the opinion of the Sur- |I
on General's office, will not reach
peak before 19'26.
Through Its Chapters the Amerlcea
sd Cross is equipped to find the lnrldualex-service man, help him In
i problems and difficulties, provide
mediately for his necessities, end
en the way for him to the Goveramtcompensation and aid to which
Is entitled. The extension of this

irk to the families of such men
oves to them that the Red Grose
e lost none of its sympathy nor will
service manifested In wartime. Slmrlythe service goes eut to the men
11 In the Army and Navy, 11,087 ef
torn were under treatment In Gov*
Mnent hospitals .on June 1, 1822.

Greater Domestic Program
This year.after Ave years of coa

uctlveeffort during the war and
;er the armistice.brings with It s
eater responsibility far domestic
rvloe to the American Red Gross,
te budget for foreign operations,
wever, totals $3,404,000, but at this
lount $1,834,000 Is for medical refand hospital supplies for Russia,
ilch Is a part oft-the gift made by
b American Red Cross In 1921 to
i Russian famine relief work of the
aeriesn Relief Administration proim.The child health service in Kupecontinues, moreover, end $654,9Is appropriated for this work unrtskenin 1920. Other Items in the
Ingently diminished foreign prounInclude $200,000 to support the
ague of Red Cross Societies, $22.-
5 for nurses' training schools instiledbj the Rod Cross abroad, and
X),000 for liquidation of the general
Ml Cross foreign relief program.

Prepared for Emergencies
For disaster relief the Red Cross
e set aside $750,000, and for emoraclesin Chapter work $500,000
be available for domestic, Insular
d foreign demands. This Is more
an $306,000 above last year's expen-
lures. For service and assistance

the 8,300 Chapters and their
anches $1,293,000 la provided by the
itlonal organization.
Other budget items of Importance
the domestic program Include $200,0for assistance to other organlza>nsand education Institutions for
dnlng Red Cross nurses and worki;$190,000 for Roll Call assistance
rnlsbed to Chapters; $100,000 for
foreseen contingencies.
Of tbe total budget less than $600,0Is allotted for. management In the
itlonal organization. No cash eatlate,of course. Is possible te weigh
e value ol the service by volunteers
'tbe Chapters

/
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GOVERNMENT SERVICE
BY MEETING THE

PARTICULAR NEEDS
OF THE INDIVIDUAL
EX-SERVICE MAN.
THIS WORK CANNOT
GO ON UNLESS YOU
SUPPORT IT WITH
YOUR MEMBERSHIP

DOLLAR
PAY UP TODAY j

Nunn 3c Bush Shoes
For Men.
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Clemenceau Anecdotes

Paris, Nov. 18..During a visit to
the British front in 1918, one evening
r.fter dinner, Georges Clemenceau had
occasion to leave headquarters for a
few minutes and in the pitch darkness
>f the night lost his way.
"Halt, who goes there," the senr:y'scry suddenly was heard. Clem

nccaudid not have the countersign,
and the sentry stubbornly refused to
ct him pass.
'You don't suppose I'm a German,"

h« "Tiger" finally asked.
"1 dont suppose anything about it,"

>epiicd Tommy, "I simply don't
know." -Then after a moment's
thought the sentry said:

"All right, just you pronounce the
word 'squirrel.' "

Clemenccau's pronunciation oassed
the muster of the critical sentry, and
the premier was permitted to proceed.

Paris, Nov. 18..When (icorgei
Cicmenceau took charge of the Minis
try of the Interior in 19045 he made
if. eat slashes in the pay roll, dismissedmore than 00 functionaries whom

Blackheaded
Pimples Quit
WithS.S.S.

Why? Pimple-Poison Gom Wbra RodBlood-Cell*Increase! S. 1 S.
Build* ThereRed-Blood-Cell*.

Ton can be aare of this, nature has no
substitute for red-blood-ceil*. Pimplepolaoncan't live ill the red river* of your
blood as long as tbere are enough rich
red-blood cells in it More red-blood-cell*J

shame,
ofa blemishedjuce I

That is what 7011 need when 70a Ms via*
j)tos staring nt you la the mirror. Buck*
headed pimples are worse! Bcsems to
worse yet! \ou can try everything aader
the sun,.you'll find only one answer,
11.ore cell-power In your blood! The tremendousresults, produced by'an Increase
in, rod-blood-cells Is one of the A. B. C.'s
of i.iedlcnl ci-lcnce. Red-cells mesa
<h r pure rich blood, Tbey mean clear,
liUi-ty, lovable complexions. Tbey mesa
j '-rvc power, because all yonr nervee are
led by your blood. They mean freedom
1 never from pimples, from the blackhead
: sr. irom imiis, irom et»ma ana skim
i. ruptton*, from rheumatism Imparities^
from tTint tired, exhausted, run-down feeliu;r.]tcd-ltl«od-evils are the most lmpm*
t.u;t tl.ltic: in tho world to sack of ml
S. S. 8. will ix.illd them for you. B. 8. 8.
hits Kvn known since 182ft, as one of ths
j-reitrst lilu^-bullders, blood-eleenests
aait s.m loin strcngtbcners arer prodooed.
8. 8. s. Is sold at all drug stors* tn two
slxe*. The larger size bottle Is tho more
economical.
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be considered useless and, after six!
months' tenure of office, announced to!
hib chief clerk:
"~ "Pfe got rid of all the dead wood;
those who remain here now should
find enough work to do."
Passing through the general offices

* few days later, Clemenceau reached
a desk in front of which snt an employe,his head on his elbow, sleeping
roundly and snoring snorously.
"Don't wake him up," he said, "he

might go away."

I -a is, Nov. 18..The sale of tobacco
.ji France is a government monopoly,
and the right to keep tobacco stores is
granted by the Ministry of the In

ciiorat the request of deputies, who
often desire thus to reward some of
their constituents.
Georges Clemenceau was being anncyedby a deputy who persistently

claimed one of the largest tobacco
stores in Paris, the manager of which
belonged to the opposition.
The third visit of the deputy to

the Ministry of the Interior found the
"Tiger" in a sarcastic mood. "I can't
decide about the tobacco store just
yet," Clemenceau said as he escorted
him to the door, "but take this, it is a
start at any rate."
And he handed the deputy a very

small cigar.

l'nris, N'ov. 18..To Georges Clemeiueau'snumerous accomplishments,
writer, orator, journalist, politician,
Matesmnn and duellist, must be addedthat of occasional pick-pocket.

Frond Deputies, by paying a yearly
rompulysory contribution, are entitled
to free drinks and sandwiches from
the bar of the chamber. And old radica.deputy, elected in 1886, was wont
to avail himself of the bar privileges
without the slightest reserve. Standingin front of the bar one day, after
he had absorbed drir.ks and partaken
of sandwiches to the limit of his capacity,the hungry member of parliamentproceeded to fill the spacious
pockets of his swallow-tail coau

Clemenceau, standing just behind him,
was extracting each sandwich from
the pocket of the deputv as fast as

they were stowed away. Michou. that
was the deputy's name, finally became
aware of the "theft" as the sixth
sandwich failed to show any perceptibleincrease in the weight of his coat.
Turning around he beheld Clemenceau
In the center of a group, passing
sandwiches about amid great mirth.
Michou vowed there and then he
would avenge himself.

In 1888 Clemenceau was a candidate
for the position of president of the
chamber, with M. Meline as his opponent.Michou, although a political
frnnd of Clemenceau and belonging
U the same party, the radical, voted
hgainst the "Tiger." Meline and
ipirmenceau both obtained exactly 212
>otos each.

According^ to French parliamentary
l«w, the office went to Meline, art being
Senior to Clemenceau in years of service.

Taris, Nov. 18..Some years ago
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Georges Clemenceau accompanied the
venerable M. Fallieres, then president
of the French Republic, on a voyage
to the Pyrennes district, during the
course of which they reached a small
village perched high upon a mountain
aide.
The statesmen attended the inaugurationof a new fountain. The mayor,

in welcoming the distinguished vis-
itorsfrom Paris, lauded the republicanregime, bestowed great complimentsupon the virtues, civic and other*,of the president and premier, and

spoke at great length. Clemenceau
listened with visible impatience to the
oration until the mayor remarked
that the village had been built originallyupon a mountain side to protectis against the attacks of the
Moors and Sarracens.
"You've succeeded remarkably

well," Clemenceau cut in, "for since
our arival here wc havent met n sin_
gle one of them."
The end of the mayors speech was

lost in the storm of laughter that followed.
Funds to Repair St. Paul's

Will be Sought in America

London, Nov. 19..It will be no

longer necessary for persons in Americato cross the ocean in order to
view the charms of old London, for
these charms are about to go to America.throughthe aid of the motion
picture.
A motion picture company is a',

present busy photographing the beau!ifiilinterior «>! St. Paul's Cathedra*.
The work is being carried out with
the aid of improved lighting effects
so that the details of the carved stalls
of Gibbons, the high marble altar, the
Chaple of the Order of St. Michael
and St. George, and the dome may
b«> clearly seen. A reel of the film
will he devoted to the graves and
monuments of the famous Cathedral,
which include those of Nelson, Wellingtonand Sir Arthur Sullivan.
The proceeds derived from the ex- 1

hibition of this film will be given to
the fund being raised for the much
needed restoration of the church. It
will be shown in America within two
months, according to the producers.

Apples From the Orchard

The Albemarle Pippin, Queen Vic
toria's favorite, known as the Royal
Apple, is the finest flavored apple in
the world. It and the Winesap, grown
in the mountains of Virginia are unsurpassed.We ship our apples to oar
regular customers in most of /the
states, a box, a barrel, or a carload.
Beat references if desired. We will
appreciate an order from you. Will
exchange a few barrels for peas.
ALBEMARLE ORCHARD CO..

Charlottesville, Vs.
11-9-11-13-15-17-20-22-25 27 29

Russian Soviet government is five
years old now. Uke all youngat«*a
1* never has had enough to eat.


